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2. ECl, Lr.No.76/2014ISDR, dt: 08.04.2014.
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4. ECl, Lr.No.364/1NST.2014lEPS, dated: 05.05.2014.
5. ECl, Press Note No.EC|/PN12812021 , dated: 16.03.2021.
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The attention of the Dist. Election Officer, Nalgonda and the Returning Officer
for 87 - Nagarjuna Sagar Assembly Constituency are invited to the references
cited, the ECI had issued detailed instructions regarding appointment of Election
Agent, Polling Agent and Counting Agents.

Election Aqent

2.

Under Section 40 of the Representation of the People Act, 1951, every
candidate at an election is entitled to appoint a person as his/her Election Agent.
The appointment of Election Agent is to be made in Form B appended to the
Conduct of Election Rules, 1961 in the manner mentioned in Rule 12 of the said
Rules. The Election Agent so appointed can perform all functions mentioned in the
R.P. Act, 1951 on behalf of candidate

Any person who is disqualified under the constitution or under the
Representation of People Act, 1951, for being a member of either House of

3.

Parliament or either house of the Legislature of a State or for voting at elections
shall, so long as the disqualification subsists, be disqualified for being an election
agent at any election (vide para 5.26.3 of HB-RO 2019)

4.

The Commission has instructed that the Ministers of the Union or States and
MP, MLA, MLCs and any other person provtded with security cover by the State
shall not be appointed as election agents (and also for polling and counting agents).
No person with security cover can be allowed to surrender the security cover to
enable him to become an election agent. (vide para 5.26.4 of HB RO 2019).

5.

Every candidate is also permitted to appoint an additional election agent for
assisting the candidate in various expenditure related matters. This additional agent
would be for the purpose of performing only the non-statutory duties relating to

expenditure monitoring matters. The statutory duties, the election agent is
authorized to perform on behalf of the candidate can he performed only by the
election agent appointed under Section 40 of the Representation of the People Act,
1951 read with Rule 12 of the Conduct of Elections Rules, 1961. (Para5.26.5 of
Hand Book for ROs.)
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6.

A candidate may revoke the appointment of election agent at any time by a
letter in Form 9, which is to be lodged with Returning Officer in order to take effect.
lf an election agent's appointment has been revoked or if he dies, the candidate
may appoint another election agent in his place. (Para 5.27.1 of Hand Book for
ROs.)

7.

ln order to prevent any malpractices at polling stations by unscrupulous
persons pretending to be polling agents appointed by the candidates or their
election agents, Returning Officer should obtain and circulate the specimen
signatures of the candidates and their election agents to each Presiding Officer in
the proforma as given in Annexure 21, so that the Presiding Officers are in a
posiiion to verify the signatures of candidates / their election agents on any form or
document presented on their behalf. (Para 5.28.1 of Hand Book for ROs.)
Pollin Aqent

8.

The appointment of a polling agent can be made either by the candidate
himself or by election agent, and by no one else. The appointment has to be made
by a letter of appointment in the Form 10 and signed by the person making the
appointment i.e., by the election agent or the candidate. The polling agent should
sign hisiher letter of appointment in the presence of the candidate or his election
agent. Such letter of appointment shall be handed over to the polling agent for
production in original at the polling station, so that the presiding officer may admit
him into the polling station. The polling agent shall have to sign again in the
presence of the Presiding Officer at the polling station (7.1 of HB for polling

Ag ent).

9. lf any candidate and / or his election agent refuse(s) to affix specimen
signature on the format (Appendix-1A), the Presiding officer may not entertain any
appointment letter in Form 10 from the polling agents appointed by him where the
Presiding officer is in reasonable doubt as to the genuineness of the signature of
the candidate or his election agent, whose specimen signature rs not available in
the prescribed format (Appendix-lA) (7.2 of HB for polling Agent).
10. ln the reference 3rd cited, the Election commission of lndia has directed that
with a view to ensure that the polling agents are properly facilitated to keep effective
watch on poll process. Apart from compliance to the existing instructions such as
taking signature of the polling agents in the mock-poll certificates, declarations at
the start of poll and end of the poll etc., as mentioned in chapter XVI of presiding
Officers Handbook, the following shall be ensured.
(a) A "polling agents/relieving agents movement sheet,, should be provided
to each polling station, in which each and every polling agent shall be
required to sign indicating the time at which he/she came to the polling
station and also when left the polling station. This sheet shall be handed
over after poll at the EVM reception center along with other documents.
The observer, Sector Magistrate, Senior officers who vjsit the polling
station during the course of poll shall also ensure that the aforesaid
sheet is being properly maintained.
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(b) The Telephone Nos. of ROSiAROS/Key Police Officers/ Sector
Officers/Control Rooms shall be displayed at the polling stations so that
if polling agents have any complaint they can call them for immediate
intervention.
(c) Any complaint received from polling agents at any level shall be inquired
immediately The RO/Observer shall also scrutinize the documents
related to such polling stations carefully and record their views
specifically.
(d) All the Micro-observers along with their reports shall be present at the
time of Scrutiny of Form '17A and related documents. This is necessary
so that the observers can take their inputs, if required, in conduct of
scrutiny.

11.

Section 46 of the Representation of the People Act, 1951 read with Rule 13
each
polling
polling
agent and two relief
candidate or his election agent can appoint one
agents at each polling station. The Commission in the past had issued guidelines
on various respects of appointment of polling agent. All these instructions relating
to Polling Agents have been incorporated in Hand Book for Polling Agents. The
ollin a ents who are a ointed b the contestin candidates shall be ordina
residents and electors of same pollin station or in the alternate from the
neiqhborinq pollinq station fallinq in the same Constituencv Such oollinq aoents
must have Elector Photo ldentitv Card or anv other recoqnized identification device
issued by the Government. or anv Government aqencY which bears his / her
identitv.
12. No person in the service of the Government can act as a polling agent of a
candidate (Section 134-A of the R.P. Act, 1951). lf he does so, he is punishable
with imprisonment for a term, which may extend to 3 months or with fine or with
both (Para 9.2 of HB for Polling Agent)
13. A minister of a government or any other person who has been given security
cover at state expense is not allowed to function as a polling agent, as he can
neither be allowed to enter the polling station'along with his security personnel nor
can his security be compromised by allowing him to enter the polling station without
security cover. The security personnel accompanying lvlinisters or political
functionaries shall not be allowed entry inside the polling station. They can stand
waiting at the door of the polling station but shall not identify the voters or check
their EPICs or other alternative documents of identification during this period(9.3 of
HB for Polling Agent)

of the Conduct of Election Rules, 1961 provides that at every election,

Countinq Aqent

14.

Each candidate should be allowed to appoint as many counting agents as the
number of counting tables and one more to watch the counting at the RO table. The
RO should inform the candidates about the total number of counting agents they are
entitled to appoint. The counting agents are required, under law, to be appointed in
Form-18. Any request on a plain paper received from the cand idate/election agent
should not be accepted. Declaration of counting agents in Form-18 is to be signed
by them in the presence of the RO. A candidate can also appoint one more counting
agent to attend the counting of postat ballot papers as the place fixed for the
purpose by the RO (para 15 12.1 of FIB RO 2019)

Cont....P.[4]
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'15.

The RO should obtain

a list of

counting agents

in form-18

(in
duplicate) with their photographs from all the contesting candidates by 1700 hours
on the day three days prior to the date fixed for counting of votes. RO shall prepare
the photo identity cards of the counting agents then and there under his seal and
signature and should be issued to the contesting candidates and obtain
acknowledgement thereof along with second copy of form-18. Each counting agent
may have a badge indicating whose agent he is and the serial number of the table
at which he will observe the counting. Each counting agent should affix his
signature in full on the badge immediately after issued to him. (para 15.12.2 of HB
RO 2019).

16.
The Security personnel are not allowed to enter the counting hall as
per standing instructions of the Election Commission, the following persons cannot
be appointed as Counting Agent of a Candidate during an election:
(a) Any sitting Minister Union Government
(b) Any sitting Minister of State Government

(c) Sitting Member of Parliament
(d) Sitting Member of Legislative Assembly/Legislative Council
(e) Ch ief/Head/Chairperson of Urban Local Bodies, viz Mayor of a Corporation,
Chairperson of Municipality/ Nagar Panchayat.

(f)

Chairperson of District level "Lila Parishad/ Block level Panchayat Samiti.

(g) Elected Chairpersons of National / State/ District co-operative institutions
(h) Political functionaries appointed as Chairpersons of Central PSUs / State
PSUs, Chairperson of Government bodies, Government Pleader/Additional
Government Pleader

(i)

Any Government Servant

17 .
The Returning Officer is further informed that in the reference 1't cited,
the Election Commission of lndia while referring their letters
No.464/INST/2008/EPS, dated: 14 10 2008 & No.464/INST/2009/EPS,
da|ed.25.04.2009 has instructed that any sitting tVinister either of Union

Government or of a State Government, sitting Member of Parliament, sitting
Member of Legislative Assembly/ Legislative Council, ltrlayor of a Corporation or
Chairperson of [Vlunicipalityl Zilla Parishad/ Panchayat Union etc will not be
allowed to act as Election Agent, Polling Agent or Counting Agent of any candidate
during an election, irrespective of whether he/she is provided with security or not
or anything else in order to ensure maintenance of a level playing field and prevent
undue influence on the election process for effective implementation of the
guidelines issued by the Commission to follow the model code of conduct.

18.
A Government servant also cannot act as a counting agent of a
candidate (Section 134-A of the R.P. Act. 1951). lf he so acts, he is punishable
with imprisonment for a term which may extend to 3 months or with fine or with
both

Cont....P.[s]
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:

9. ECI in its latest guidelines for conduct of Bye-Elections during COVID-19, has
instructed that "lf polling agent or counting agent is having temperature above the
prescribed limit, then their reliever shall be allowed by Presiding Officer, who will
keep a record accordingly."
'1

20.

The District Election Officer, Nalgonda is therefore, requested to bring the
above instructions to the notice of the Returning Officer, B7-Nagarjuna Sagar AC
and Assistant Returning Officers / Sector Officers and Presiding Officers. The above
instructions are not exhaustive for detailed instructions, the Hand Book for
Returning Officers, lt/anual on Polling Stations (2016), other Hand Books, Broad
Guidelines for Conduct of Bye-Elections during COVID-19 and latest instructions of
the Election Commission of lndia issued from time to time, should be referred and
followed.
DT. SHASHANK GOEL,

CHIEF ELECTORAL OFFICER &
E.O. SPL. GHIEF SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT
To
The Collector & DEO, Nalgonda, (w.es)
Copy to :The Returning Officer, B7-Nagarjuna Sagar Assembly Constituency. (w.es)
Mr. Sudhakar, CIVC (SLA), (with a request to upload on CEO website) (w.es)
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Datcd:-

No. 464/INST,20 t 4iEPS

i

Apr i). 20 l4

To
Thc Cbief Eltctoral Officers.

ofall

Statcs,tliTs.

Slb; Prohibldot 0f Ap?ointment of sitting MinisterlMP[vlLA/MLC
Agcnt, PoUlng Agcnt or Countlug Agent

os Election

- Clfirificadon regarding'

Si#lllrdBDo,

l am dtrcqtrd

No'
m lgfcr to thq Cotomissionls [flfiuctions commlinicatcd vidc lettcr

on thc subject citcd abovc' and lo stotc lh'r rhc
Union Oovernment or o[ a Slatc
Commission has prohibired any sirring Ministcr eitlrcr of
Lcgislative r\sscnrhl!'r
Govcrnment" sitting Mcmbcr of Parliamcnt, siuing Vlcmbcr of

464/INST/2008/APS,.dEled.14.10.2008,

provided b)' dle Slate (t'oth
Lc€islaiivc eouncil or aoy other person htiving sccurity cover
AgcDt of on!
union atd statc Govts.) to acr as Elccfion ABpnt, Polling Agcnt or counling
any Pcrson having
candidatc during an clcction in vicw of thcir securlty cover' Funhcr'
slxufiry, coYcr

is not allowcd tg surendc( his security covcr to act trs such agent ofa

dem trray
candidarc duririg 6b tlection kerpiD8 in vicw that any untowad incidcnt involving
have scrioug:repecussions in

2-

ttc conductoffiet, fair and pcaceful clcction'

In rhc *dil.instruction , it ls also

qcls as Er sgcot

slrt

d th81

if

8n MP, MLA./MLC or a siniag Ministcr

of s candidstc &at would Dot bc desir8blc from tbe point of vicw of

their security bcing
mairtrining thc level playing Ecld during an clcodon spart from
comp(omiscd.

l-

.

Further, thc Commission'

25.A4-7OOI, exteDded

&e

said

vidc its insl.uction No. 464/$iSTi2009/EPS
prohibition

to

Mayor

of

dated

Corporation' Choirman oi

'a lar'8c nunbu of
Mroicipslity/Zils P8rishad,?snchayat Unioo, ctc aiso' ststing thh(
of local auhorkies are deployed on electioi-d"!:)' l heralbre a Altvrtr ot
emploree!

Corporation
ote,'t

lcld

4.

lor a

or

etc acttng as
Chairmqn of MunlctPdlitynib Porlshad/Panchayat Union
plaf ittg
\aill be lmProPet and *ould be controry to the spitit of lewl

candidalc

"

in

whcthcr

a

tlx.s conrcction' a clorihcation has bcco sought by the

CEo' Puduchcrry as

be sPpointcd
sitting lv{LA-/Rajya Sabha MP without serurity covcr be allowei to

to
a-s

1"{
I

I

i

\

:

LlertiorlPolllnpcoii'tiiig dgcru

a6 ii.crru{d bd

jufcnd'tber

.parsons

*irrriul

seeuritT covcr

rvill oor, bo covercd undlr dE abova in3uue{i;ns.
j

5.

The Commission, kccping in view all.thc rElcvant facfors
in this r"&ard; har decidcd

that any sitting Minisrcr cithcr

of Union Gortrnmear or of a 8rarc Colrrlrrrqar, 6i1tis8
Member of Prrlianrcnt. sirting Meulbcr 0f l*gisiative Asembly,rlegistalivc-Coucit,
Mryor
ofa Corpon{orr or Cbairpcrsoo oi l{unicipalhy/Zii! Parishs&l!€nrh3ylr Ubioi,
ac". wlll nor
be allorved to acr as Eloctior Agcn! pslli$g A8cot or Counting
Agor* 6i rhy csrdi&te
duiing rn cltrtion, ims.pcdive of*herhcr lrdshc provided r,rith
iil
sccr:rity gr ro! ot{tn}.tbi'8
else, in

ordct tO cnsUrc

lhc clcclioa proccsr, fpr

df tl(t.

gUidl1i'iris :issrlld

by fic

Comnrission, to follow thc

6.

Tiis may.brrbpught to,.thp,uqriq!.qf

csrdidates wirilc

fia, aplcint

qU.cqgsertrqd,

*feeidly for goplianco

by t]re

suib.rgaots to *urrh tlsh in(crcsB during qn.clcsrion_

Yours'frithfutly,

I t!!
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l

every candidatc at
Uhdal Sratiol 40'of the'RapllsBntslign'of lhc PeoPlc Act' 195 I '
'n
of Elecrron
clac{ioir b cntitlcd ro lppoi a Person as high$ Eleclion Agcnt' Thc appoinullcot

Agrnl is to bc madc in Form 8 appendcd to the Conducl of Elcaion Rulcs' l95t in
mryutl- mcntioncd in Rule l2 of lhe

siu

thc

Rutcs Thc Elcclion Agent 50 apPointcd can perlbrm
.

all functions rttcntioncd in lhe I 951 Act

Gn

be'all of

Lhe carid rd atc '

lht
The Comnission has allorverl appi.rintinc an i\dLl'lional ugenl [or rssillln!
(vtdc lctl.r nr,.
candi8aDi fbr closcr ancl bc cr mooitorinS of thc clcclion extrcnses

2-

76n0i l/SDR datcd l8'r' Morch. 20i

l.

lt

I)

h8s now becn brought to the noticc

oilhe Comfllission

th0( Candidatcs

of

largc

filt(linP
Parliam.ntsly Constituencics spread ovcr thc !n!ir' Slale or morc lhan one dislricl arc
t diflicull to monitor the prucess of circtioD il'l thc erltire parliamcnrary 66651i1!sll6v willt

diffictrlty
ooly on: Elcction Agent Pcrmittcd undcr thc law Taking ioto accounl thc Benuinr
thc Candidatcs, thc Cnmmission has dccidcd to permit appointmcnt of

erynsstd by

"Authoisld Nomiflcca" in sddiion

ro thc Elcction

Agent such 'Autboris6d Nominecs' will

btlt may rcpresent lhe candidatcs for nlccting wilh
Eg! hrrrE ihe lcgal.stBtus of Elcction Agcnt
Thc number of
ofiicltls snd may perform non-statutory friciions on bchalf of the candidate
segmenls in tlte
such Asrborised Nomieecs lhall not be rnorc Ihnn lhc oumber or Asscnl5l)

ci srnaller Statcs \\'iLh one or lwo Parliamenhr\
nul.b.r of Authorise'l Nomi'rees shill ici be mo'e than thc numbcr of

Parliarnert Constitl]encv' sad ix rhe cssc
Conslitucncies, the

iL'av bc
disnics failing in ihe Parlilllertsry Consriruercy l'ire Airihorised Nominecs

issucd

carrdiCale' up(o lhc cnd
vehiclc pennir for the oafiic:riar srea for r':hich he is norninatcd hy thc
b) lhc
pericd. lieed:.ss lo $cl](iojl lhll lhe clpe'dilurc on the vchicl's used
the

of
eanrpaign
.Autboriscd Nomince' shsil be booled to thc acccu,ll of eleclion expenscs of thc csndidale'

A lormal for appoint ocnt of 'Authoriscd

N

omine'' is cnclosed heres ilh

lfl

?1
.1.

All

Acl. l9i

I

rl1<

con.lirious Ini(l

lbr aFpoin|Drcrlt

l\.lrnisrcr,,VI,,\.lLA/I IL
8ny agcrt lbr o candidate. $.ou

i.

For faciliry of refercrce. thc

ElectioD Agcnr is encllrscd- fhe
Au

srahtory funoions

(!l' tltL. RrFr<scitorieri
cilirhc.&oplc,1.

g.ntlrtl lrohihitioll dSli,Ist
trBroir)tir1r
ol[trnicipaliry/ 2iria parisfud- as
NornlnuJ.

furctions tha( can bc pcrformcd by
tiu
816

IU adhorisrd to,prrfofEr

thcs.

6.

l'Iesc instrucriols or4y bc. b!iii;[i (o thc
noticc of all Disrricr Elcction Offlccn.
Rclurnirg Oflicels and ofhcr eJcction
oflicials in thc Srarcs. This should also
be lxoughr Lc,
thc nolice ofar rh! porilicar prtios
b0.EEd-ir.th! srsrs
includrng rhc

Nadolal Parties and SErc p8$icsof,Dtll*$&dcs:

sta* unirs ofrccogniscd

Youn

fi;{uitr.

\\y.i

rr.r.ilu#
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No 464/INST20I tl-EPS

001

4e-,\

.

Datedl 4'i May, ?014

To
Tho Chicf Elcctoral

1,

2

Officco of

Ardhla Pradcab, Hydcrabad
Bihsr, P.toa
Hiotacbrl Prrdcs[ Shimla

3.
4. Jamrau rnd Krsbmir, Srl nsgar
5. Utlu Pradah, Lucknow
6. Uttankhad, Dohradun
?. Wcd B€o8'l, Kolkrrs
Sub; Goaenl Elosltolr to l.ok Sabha, 2014 -Tr8ckltrg of prsence oI polllrt Agent! - reg.

Rdr

Commissiorr'E letterg no. 464IINST/2007-PLN-I dated 12ih October, 2007.
575/11/9{/l9II Vol- I doted 16ttt Decgmber, 199.1 . 164lINST/2006-PLr\--.t dated Zh .tpril,

2fi6 aad I16{/II9-[/2008/EPS datrd 18$'Dccemb$,

Sir

/

2008

-

Madrm,

I

am dhected to

Commlgdon and to stlte

lnvtt! your attrntlon to the above referred direction-a of the
&at wlth a vtew to enaure that the polling agenB are properly

fadlttated to karp dfectlve wat(h on poll pro esr, the Commicaioa lsanes the folowing
dlrecHone:-

Apaft Aoiir co"Tlirnce to the existing lnsEuctions 8uch

polltrt

a-6

taking rignatur.e of the

ln the mock-poll csrdficate8, declarations at the Btart of poll and end of
poll etc. as ur.rdoned ln chapter XVI of Presidlng Officers Handbook;
agqatE

1. A'polllng agmQfrclieving agents movement

eheet,' ghould be provided to each

polllng etadon, in which each and every polling atenr shall be required to sign
lndtcatlng the dm. at rr,hidr he/ahe came to the pollirg otation and aleo when left
the polllng stadon.Thls eheet shalt be handed over after poll at the EVM reception

wlth other docnEoents. The obeerver, Sector Magistrate, Sedor
of8cera who vl.lt the potUng station durlng t}te course of poll shall also ensure
thrt the aforesrld sheet lc belng property malntained. A oample "pollirg
center along

agenk/relieylBt atents move$lnt sheet" ig enclosed.

i

1

Thc Tclaphonc noe. of RO{AROy'Key police Officeny' Sector Offlcrrs/ Control
Rooara ehall be dlaplayed at the polling stations so that

if polung atentr

haye any

comphint thcy car call them for lsrmedlate lntervention.

3.

Any compl&t r$elved from polling agents at any levet ehalt be lnquired

I*r [dtrhly, The Ro/Obsewet shall alao amrtlnlze the documents
poutrg.tdsrr crrEfEEy and rccotd tftctr el?ws speclficdty,

ll. AII the Mlcruobrt'rr(!

l

l

related to ruch

tich repofi shalt bc pEsent at thc tlEe of
ftmtltly of Psrul 17A md r.hted doca.ncnts. Thls i, necr$ary 60 that the
'Obcerglrr cm trk! t}rc{r hputr, lI rcquhed, tn conduct of rcrudny.
5, I(hdly tnfomr dl conccrncd tncludlng the candtdates ro that thqr car prcp€rty
cnnvry thb to

alongw{th

thth pollht rtcnl

l:,

i
I

Yours

hlthfully,

It Mukherjee)

Sccretary
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ELECTION COMMISSION OF INDIA
NIRVACHAN SADAN. ASHOKA ROAD, NEW DELHI.I
No-

464/DISm0I4iEPs-

1OOO1

Datcd:-

5'

May.20l4

To
Thc €bicf Elccloral Offi cen,
of all .Stres/uTs.

Sub:

Prtsoncc oI polllng agent! or thelr substitutlon by rellef 88cnts inside a pollirg
strtion -regrrding

Slr/lvladam,

I

am dirccted to gtstc that Scction 46 of tbe Rcprcsentation of the Peoplc Act, 19j i .

rcad wirh Rule

l3 of thc

Conduct of Elections Rulcs,

l96l

provides that at even- elcclton,

cacb candidatc or his clcction agcot can appoirt onc polJiog agent ard rrvo rclief polling
ogcnB at

cic[ polling

station. The Commission in t]re pasr had issucd guidclines on various

aspeas of appointnent of polling ageal

2.

Att thesc istnrclions rclsting to Polling sgents havc bccn incorPoratcd in Handbook
for Polling Agcnts. A.s regards tbc preseocc of polliog agent or his relief agents insidc a
polling stationr at a time, it has bccn provided in Para 6 of the Handbook for Polling Agcns

of lh.m can, howeter, remaln present lnside lhe Polling stalion at a timeThey can rell*e each olher from time to lime. Any rellcf agent can take the ploce o! the

t\a\

"Only

on

polling agent whenever he
as polltng agent

ol

goes

out. lYhichever of them is inside the polling station is fteated

the cqndidote

/or

the

line being ond

l@s lhe same rights ond

responsibilitles as given lo thc polling ogent by low. " It is lunher stated thal ' ... However no

polling agent SMI he sllowed to leove
b)' their rellsvbg agents afier 3.00

3.

the

polling stalion or allowed suhsrituting thcmstlvcs

p.m"

In &c abovc punicw, it has bcco brought lo lhe noticc of thc Comnrission that thc

polling ageots Bre not Ellowed to leave the pollirg slstions afler 1.00 p.m. evco lo altend lhc
calls of natuc. In this cooncction, it is clarificd lhat tlre spirit of

tle inslructioo

rhat the polliog agcnts should remain PreseDt in the poiling station

till dlc voting

is over

as

In vlc? of &e above, ll h clarillcd thst lhe polling sgents nray bc allolved to

80

they have to ovcrscc thc cciJing proccdurc

4.

w:rs lo ensurc

ofEVMs and siSn

the deciaration. ctc.

ltstiom wc! aftsr 3.00 p.m. lo atttDd lhe lrlture's cslls, etc. and come
back lnclde the polllng stttlon. Eorvevcr, ll may.be enrurcd lhal only Ihe polling sgcDt
or hi! substifue crn bc prcsent ln:ide lh! polling slation 8t a time.
out of lbe polllng

fiq
+

i.

lt is leirerated

th&r

l[c

prescnt in the polling sration ril!

r!!

aad sign the declaration, etc.

6.

Apsrt from this iostuctio!, th!
regarding the tracking of pr$eoce of
sgeDty'rcUevlng rgcEb Dovooclt

th6.t,

Officcrs for subrnitting

iD the

tieir rcpodl

should olso

4d May,20l4.

7.

All thcsc now instuctions mav bc brought to thc noticc onca ag,ai[ $ thc .tino of
dcsparch ofthe polling panics and the Sccto, Omcsr! lhilt
aL*, bc brtcfidaccordlaely.

rrll a!t

FORlvlAl l-()P. APPOtN' N(i AU.tH(rRISF.D
ELICTION ACtlNT

\Oi\tiNl,t: IO .\SsiS

. ,... ,., (nlcIli(!rr
l.

NEme

of thc Sntc: -

2.

Nsrnc

of$e Pcdiarntntary (hr)stihcncy:

.l

Nrunc

{nd Addrcsr.of gc d$ldidiitEr .

lhc

I

]c!r)

-

r i {;: r.

4.
l.rzrne of the A4horiscd

Ng4tiqqa.

.

6.

Naruc of Assembly

7.

Full Posta{ Addics ofrhc kc{to!i!.d Nomincc: .

Sclbrctfibiitrlti,ft rtthtcll appointd : .

Cootaot Tdsphonc NuobrI: ,

I

.......,,,...-.,.,.-,,.,

appcirl Slrrsmt.lMs ..

... (meniion ihe nomc ofrhc candidarc) do hcreh).
. a.s rny Aulhorised

Nominee lbr the ah(r\r

eicction for lhc Asscmbly Scgmcnts/District mcntioocd above. t
hcrcby dcclare
nol dhqualific4llodcr thc larv for;baing chogcn as,.rurd for being,
State Legislaor+ 8rd

$at tlc

srid. p6i!on..is .not

a

th

hc/shr is

rncmbcr of parliamcnr or

a Milistcr/.I,lp/fr,{LA_/Mlc/Corpo(ation

Mayoi/Chairnal.of Municipality/Zila prishad aad is nor a pcr:son to whom sccunry
cover
h,E

b*n pravldad by thc Slsrc.

Sigrrature of thc Candidare
Place.

w-

Date

I

?t{l

?Y}
L
Sl!rlutor'\ lilltcliorls tlrxt (':rn lrl: Dgrfornrllal hv lh('l..lfc
t

hc Cxndidtte

l.

n

,\,.:tllt xr)ooixl{(l l)\

nder Scc(ioo of tlle-Rer)t csr txtio tl of I h(' l,cot)lr.

A

cr. l 15l

Ciro attend scruliny procce(1inqi.;(f,I9,io. :01

2. Can subrlrit rhc Notice of rvithdrswai of

car)didrdurc (signed

by

rhe

cnndidatr in Forrn 5) beforo rhe Rqtuning Ofiicer, aiongwith im authoriry
lener fiorn lhe candid&t! (Scction 37).

3.
4.

Appointmcnt of Polling jqB&B (Seatlon'46),.

s.

Rsvocadon

Appoin ment of CourthrgaASprF.(Q@l

1l),
of lproiqqTr ojl,ollttrq.sfgcounfngfe-cnn

(Spcrian 48),

6. Anuldflrac $4prfoarauc o$Ail funailolr of s c$didad (itdton 50)
7. Authoriscd to entcr poiliog euitibns (Rutc 49D of'thi Conduol ofElections
Rnlcs, 1961 ),

8. Authoriscd b bc prcscal io thc countlng hsll (Rulo 5l of lic
Elcctions Rulcs. l96l),

9. Applying lbr

re-counl of voles. in thc absencc ofthc candidstc lhc coustiog

hall (Rulc 63 ofthe Coniucl ofglestions RulEs,
10.

Conduct of

l96l),

Au0iqriiicd to riiair ri$lacduiiy6f cl.o{iorr expcmes 'ofl ths eaqdidsre ondcr
Secdon,T?(l ) ofthc. Rcproscnution'ofthc PPople.{sL 195

W

l.

